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aside was made on the 7tli July 1914, whereas the plaints 
were presented on the 30th Septeml;)ei* 1917. Therefore 
it would be no ase for us to set aside the order of the 
District Judge rejeetia<  ̂ the plaint on the ground that 
the suit was barred under section I- (a) of the Bombay 
Revenue Jurisdiction Act of 1876, as if the plaints were 
agaiu presented, they would have to bo rejected on the 
ground that on the facts set out in the pleadings^and 
on the face o£ the plaints they were presented beyond 
the time prescribed by tlie Limitation Act. All the 
appeals will, therefore, be dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmed.

J. G. K.
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Khoti Settlement Act (Bom , A ct I  o f  ISSO), sections 9 and 10— Occupancy 
tenants— Transfer o f  occupancy rights— Possession— Right o f  K hot to forfe it  
occupancy rights.

DeEendants Nos. 2 to 6 were the occupancy tenants o f  the plaintiff Khot. On 
the 12th January 1912 the deOendants sold their occupancy rights to defendant 
No. 1 giving him possession. The plaintiff having sued fo r  a declaration 
that by transfer the defendants had forfeited thcii’ occupancy rights iind that, 
therefore, he was entitled to possession o f  the property,

Held, dismissing the suit, that although the transfer to defendant No. 1 
was null and void as against the Khot, the defendants Nos. 2 to 6 still 
remained hia occupancy tenants.

Yesa bin Rama v. Sakharam GopaV^\ followed.

fcit'ccnid A jje n l No. 18 o f 1918.
(1905) 30 Bom. 290,
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1919. S e c o n d  appeal against the decision of T . R. Kotwal,
— — Assistant Judge at Ratnagiri, reversing tlie decree

passed by li. B. Kluuigaonlvar, Subordinate Judge at
OliipUui.
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P a k a s h h a m . Suit for a declaration and possession.

Plaintilf was a Kliot of the vilhige of Ketki in Rat
nagiri district. Defendants Nos. 2 to G were the oc
cupancy tenants of tl)o piaintifTP Khot.

On January 12, 1012,. defendant No, 2 for himself 
and for defendants Nos. and i as their Mukhtyar sold 
their occupancy rights to d\)Eendant No, 1 and put liim 
in possession of the lands.

The plaintiir, thereupon, sued for a declaration that 
the occupancy right respecting the plaint property was 
extinguished or forfeited and that the property had 
become the absolute property of the Khot and for 
possession and future mesne profits.

The defendants contended i7iter alia that the lands 
were not held by them as occu])ancy tenants ; that they 
were sold to them by phiintilT’s ancestor and the sale 
was Bubsefjiiently notilied l)y other Khoti sharers ; and 
that the suit was barred by limitation.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit on the 
ground that the plaintiir as tlie managing Kliot was not 
entitled to recover possession.
, On appeal, the Assistant Judge, reversed the decree 
on the ground that there was d(‘termination of the 
tenancy of defonchints Nos. 2 to 4 by the sale and ])y 
delivery of x ôssession to defendant No. 1.

The defendants Nos. 1 and 2 appealed to the Higli 
Court.

G. S. Eao and A. G. Demi, for tlie appellants :—The 
present case is governed by Bom. Act I of 1880. Under
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section 10 of the Act, a Kliot was entitled to forfeit tlie 
occupancy tenants’ rights under the foilowi ng’ tliree 
circumstances :—(1) If the occupant resigned the land ; 
(2) if he died without leaving any heirs ; or (3) if he 
failed to }3ay the rent due in respect of his occupancy.

The present case, however, does not fall under any 
one of the three classes and therefore the Khot can 
have no power to determine the rights of the occupancy 
tenants (defendants Nos. 2 to 6) in consequence of the 
sale of their occupancy rights made by them to defend
ant No. 1 i Yesa hin Rama v. Sahharam Gopal̂ '̂ ,

The transfer in itself may be invalid and the legal 
effect of section 9 is to make the transfer inoperative 
but it does not extinguish the occupancy tenants’ rights 
which remain unaffected unless they are determined in 
one of the three ways mentioned above.

S. It. Balchle, for respondent No. 1;—The legal effect 
of transfer is to make the person in occupation an ordi
nary tenant under the Khot because the Khot is tlie 
landlord of the whole village ; see section (5 of Bou). 
Act I of 1880.

Tlie occupancy tenants have transferretl, all tlieii- 
rights and parted with possession in favour of defend
ant No. 1 and in consequence thereof a contractual 
relationship of landloi'd and tenant is established 
between the Khot and defendant No. 1. Tliis defendant 
was given notice to quit uiuler section 81 of the lliajul 
Revenue Code, 1879.

Tlie ruling in Yesa hlu Mama v. Sakharam GopafŜ '̂  
does not apply.

Macleod, 0. J. ;—-In this case lihe plaintiff sued for 
a declaration that the occupancy right respecting tlie 
plaint property was extinguished oi- forfeited, and that
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1919. tlio property had become the ul)9ohifce property of tlie 
Khots and for possession and I’li tiire mosii6 profi ts. The 
facts shortly are that <i,e£endants Nos. 2 to <5 were the 
occupancy tenants of the phii.ntin.‘-Khot. On the 12th 
January 1912, tlie 2nd defendan t for himself and defend
ants Nos. 3 and 4 purported to sell their occu])aucy 
rights to the 1st defendant giving him possession. It 
is claimed by the phvintilE tliat the del’cndants thereby 
fofl’elted their occupancy rights, and tliat tliereEore 
lie was entitled to possession of the plaint property. 
The trial Court dismissed th(̂  suit with costs. The 
lower a])pellate Ooui’t declared that the occupancy 
tenancy in tlie plaint as amended was determined, and 
the appellants were entitled to recover possession. Tii 
our opinion the order ol’ the lower api)ellate Court 
was wrong. The case is covered l)y authority. In 
Yfisa hiti Jicima v. SakJiararn tlie head note
nius ;—

“  Thore m no authority for Hiiyiiif̂ ' Unit lui occiipjuicy ((‘uiuit, wlioH(i tenancy 
Ik not (letenninfd, forfeitH liis lunancy l>y piirliu};' tunqxirarily witli tho posses- 
Hiou ol’ li'iB liuul 1,0 (inolhor without rt'HijjfuiiiK tlio hind iih coniplotoly tvs would 

necessary, in thu caHo o f  privilcgtnl occupants o f  another Huh-claH», to 
place tho hind at tlic dispoHal o f  Iht' iChot. And mo hmji; a« his tonancy is not 
dotonniuctl the land irt not at th(‘ dispoHal o f  thi  ̂ Khot. And tho Khot can
not claim to treat, tho pursou in poHKcSHittn, under a right derived from the 
occupancy tmuuit, cither an a trcHpassor or ev<‘u as a yearly tenant, so long as 
tho privileged occupant’H rights remain mideternuned hy resignation, lapse or 
duly certilie<l forfeiture.”

It is admitted that tliis case arose before the Khoti 
"Settlement Act of 18.S0 was amended. Section 10 ot 
that Act x r̂ovides for the resignation, hipse oi* forfei
ture of privileged occupants’ lands, altliougli tlie occu
pancy tenants’ rights under section 9 arc* said to he 
heritable, but not otherwise transl'erable. There was no 
provision in the Act before it was amended whereby 
the transfer by an occupancy tenant of all his rights 
to the third parties brought about the (ennination of
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his rights. That was provided for in the amended 
Act. Under section 2 ol; the Amending Act VIII of 
1912, sections 9 and 10 of the Act of 1880 were repealed 
and new sections were enacted. Under* now sec
tion 10; “ If any occupancy tenant.. .does any act purport
ing to transfer such land or any portion thereof or any 
interest therein without the consent of Khot...such 
land shall be at the disposal of the Khot as Klioti land 
free of all encumbrances...” It is quite cleai\ therefore, 

at under the Act of 1880 as stated by Mr. Justice 
Batty in his judgment in Yesa Mn Rama v. Sakharam 
Gopal^^: “ the Act attaches no consequence to a 
prohibited transfer but merely renders it abortive, null 
and void. It does not annihilate the occuiiancy-tenants* 
rights. And unless they are otherwise determined.. .the 
land is not at the disposal of the Khot, and he ha'* no 
right under sections 7, 9 and 10 to maintain any objec
tion except this, that the transferee cannot clai m for 
himself any permanent tenure on the fixed statutoi’y 
rent.” The result must be, that although defendants 
Nos. 2 to 4 transferred their occupancy rights in 1912 to 
the 1st defendant, and that transfer is null and void as ] 
against the Khot, defendants Nos. 2 to 4 still remain 
his occupancy tenants. "We are not concerned with 
what may have happened since the transfer, as all the 
rights of the Khot against his occupancy-tenants are 
preserved in spite of tlie transfer. In our opinion the 
decision of the lower appellate Coui*t was wrotig and 
the suit must bo dismissed with costs throughout.

Decree reversaL
J .  G .  11.

W (1905) 30 Bom. 200 at pp. 300, 301.
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